Women Build

Presenting Sponsor - $10,000

- Exclusivity as the presenting sponsor
- Opportunity to host kickoff event or pre-build event on your business’ campus
- Company name/logo prominently displayed on:
  - Signage on Women Build job sites for duration of the build (6 months)
  - Marketing across social media platforms, including boosted posts
  - Kickoff event and thank you event presentation materials
  - Custom magnet affixed to construction trailer (3 months)
  - Press releases before, during, and after the build weeks
  - All Women Build marketing and collateral materials
  - Women Build website (up to 1 year)
  - Women Build participant t-shirts
  - Monthly e-newsletter

- Invitation to and company recognition at kickoff event, pre-build event, and home dedication
- Choice of two days for exclusive company volunteer opportunity (max. 10 volunteers/day)
- Opportunity to place promotional items in Women Build packet (provided by company)
- Opportunity to present the keys to the Women Build family at the house dedication
- Verbal recognition at the start of all Women Build volunteer dates (2 weeks)
- Speaking opportunity at kickoff event or pre-build event
- 20 official Women Build participant t-shirts

Contact Lacie: (352) 483-0434 x146 or Lacie@HabitatLS.org
Women Build

Hard Hat Sponsor - $7,500

- Opportunity to host kickoff event or pre-build event on your business’ campus
- Company name/logo displayed on:
  - Signage on Women Build job sites for duration of the event (2 weeks)
  - Select Women Build marketing across social media platforms
  - Kickoff event and pre-build event presentation materials
  - All Women Build marketing and collateral materials
  - Women Build website (up to 1 year)
  - Women Build hard hats
  - Monthly e-newsletter
- Invitation to and company recognition at kickoff event, pre-build event, and home dedication
- Opportunity to place promotional items in Women Build packet (provided by company)
- Choice of one day for exclusive company volunteer opportunity (max. 10 volunteers)
- Speaking opportunity at kickoff event or pre-build event
- 10 official Women Build participant t-shirts

We'd rather build it than clean it!

Contact Lacie: (352) 483-0434 x146 or Lacie@HabitatLS.org
Blue Hammer Sponsor - $5,000

- Company name/logo displayed on:
  - Signage on Women Build job sites for duration of the event (2 weeks)
  - Kickoff event and pre-build event presentation materials
  - Select marketing across social media platforms
  - Women Build website (up to 1 year)
  - Monthly e-newsletter

- Opportunity to place promotional items in Women Build Packet (provided by company)
- Invitation to and company recognition at kickoff event and pre-build event
- Volunteer opportunity for up to 5 team members
- 5 official Women Build participant t-shirts

Women Build Partner - $2,500

- Company name/logo displayed on:
  - Signage on Women Build job sites for duration of the event (2 weeks)
  - Select Women Build marketing across social media platforms
  - Kickoff event and pre-build event presentation materials
  - Women Build website (up to 1 year)
  - Monthly e-newsletter

- Invitation to and company recognition at kickoff event and pre-build event

Contact Lacie: (352) 483-0434 x146 or Lacie@HabitatLS.org